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NUMBER 7

The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

Thrco Californians havo been

chosen to play with Champion
Larned on tho tennis quartet wliich

will defend the honor of America
against the world in the inlornation-al'tcnni- s

cup tournament. They are
Maurice McLoughlin, Tom Bundy
and-Melvill- e Long. The selection
of. this trio is an acknowledgment
hy the eastern experts that Califor-

nia's racquet wielders are superior
to all the players of the east save

Larned, tho invincible.

By outfighting George Memsic

in eight out of nine rounds, Ad

JWolgast retained the lightweight
championship of the world in the
Vernon arena. As a result of a se-

ries of right and lefts to the head,
Memsic was staggering across tho
ring in tho. ninth, when; Referee

Charles Eyton jumped between the
fighters and declared Wolgast "the

winner. Memsic could not have
weathered (ho round, and the
champion was springing to land tho
knockout when Eyton ended hostili-

ties.
" Judging from the eastern reports,
One Round Hogan is going like a
whirlwind back around New York.
Like all the others who rise to fame
in the. ring, Hogan is now playing
the vaudeville circuit. He has sign

ed a contract at $760 a week and
the New York papers say that he is

packing the" houses daily and night-

ly and making good everywhere.
This only goes to show what a funny
game it is and how they nover re
cognize a prophet in his own land.
The S. F. fans had no use for Hogan
and they used to turn out in the
hope of seeing him licked. Ho was
just like Jimmy Britt in this respect,
but so long as he kept on winning
and.getting tho money hero he cared
little what the fans thought of him.
"Tho boy will beat Wolgast as sure
as New York is on the map," writes
Hogan's manager, Walter Franey.
"All arrangements havo been com-

pleted for this match for the even

ing of April 18 at Joe Humphries'
club and tell all the boys for me to
bet everything down to their socks

and their undershirts on the one
round terror. If, Wolgast wins, why
then wo will walk all the way buck

to San Francisco and go to work
fiorain." It is very evident that
Hogari has taken well in Gotham
and that he will havo a large follow- -

ing when he goes in against the.

chamnion next month, lie was

only a stranger when ho started with
Brown, but tho next day everybody
in New York knew all about him.

Captain A. C. Anson, diamond

suir, bowler, billiardist, pool player,
trap shooter and actor, again de
monstrated his versatility when at
the Wilson Avenue theater-Chicag- o,

ho broke into the calcium as a buck
and wing dancer. With tho possible
fixcention of Mike Donlin, none of

tho ball players who have attempted
to earn a livelihood behind tho foot-

lights over have attempted what the
venerablo captain did, and did to
the satisfaction of a packed house.
Although "Cap'' made apologies for

his' new act before any one in the
house knew what ho was going to
trv. these were not necessary, for
tho veteran captivated tho house.

With his 270 pounds and 59 yeirs
hanging over his head, Anson
surprised oven the moet pessimistip
person in tho theater, aim tlie steps

wero marvelous.

Honolulu
Newsletter

Racy Paragraphs From the Capitol On

Current Topics.

(By Oscar Brenton.)

Every resident of the territory,
with an idea above a gourd, knows
the importance of protecting the
sugar industry. But the hoi polloi
does not know of tho hundreds of
thousands of dollars that aro spent
by men interested in the cultivation
of sugar in fcrriting out tho pests
which tend to decrease the output
of the plantations. There aro some
in the community who snarl when

. i 1

an appropriation is asKeu ior ino
support of tho industry. But other
products are getting a hold on tho
soil and for the first time in my
recollection something tangible is
looming up on the horizon to aid
.the growers of fruits, of cotton and
other.staples. Representative Towse
is the father of a bill which passed
by the legislature and was signed by

tho governor. It means much to tho
men who havo put their time and
money in fruit cultivation and tho
time is not .far off when tho owner
of an avocado pear tree will havo at
his finger end the remedy necessary
to rid his trees of black blight and
whatever else may retard the growth .

Towse should have tho thanks of
tho people of tho islands for the
b'oost he has given them.

Tljero is a disposition on the part
of many people here to patronize
Maui in the celebration of the Fourth
of July. Experience' has proven
tho races at Hilo vcryunsatisfactry
to any dui uioso wno arc. m wun
tho bunch that controls the. track
events.. Tho affair of a few years
ago, when one of the men with a
horse on the track, boasted of his
influence to stop tho sport if it did
not como his way, left an unpleas
ant memory that is still green

Honolulu has given up the idea and
I am not sure that many will go to
Hilo for tho reasons mentioned. In
that case there should be a joyous
time on the Valley Isle

Thero has been something of a
monkey and parrot time in tho
legislature during the past week
Representative Brown's banking bill
has been fought out by tho trust
companies and Brown says they are
just dogs in the manger. I do not
think that Mr. Brown has the repu
tation of being diplomatic. He says
what ho thinks and it usually comes,
speaking figuratively, right from
the shoulder. And in that way he
occasionally fails to make friends..
It seems as though the' bankers had
assented to tho plan to give tho
trust companies banking privileges
and now that the banks want a lit-

tle of the same rnedieine tho other
fellows balk. Representative Affon-s- o,

who has ceased to bo the cap
and bells of tho house, is doing
good work. Poor old "Weeping
Willie" from a noblo senator with
a toga has dropped to the less exalt-
ed post of secretary to a committeo.
Maui lost little when ho dropped
out of the game for thero were days
when as tho jester of tho session he
could have changed places with the
representative from Hawaii. Sena-

tor Fairchild seems to have lost tho
support of the members of thoupper
house who prefer to keep their
pledges rather than win tho admira-
tion of tho "interests." Tho senate
does not take kindly" to a measure
that tends p out tho bona lido
whito settler.

I noto your editorial on the Boys

(Continued on'Page 6.)

lie used to demonstrate his lightness
of foot and tho perfect ti.no. he tnptIndu8tnaBe.ool, .crime. Ihero

Honolulu News
HONOLULU, March 31. Tho'poi bill was up before a public

meeting of the Senate committeo last night.
Efforts are being made to atop the exportation of labor from the

territory. Three hundred witnesses will be called in the police court
to prosecute Dussman, tho Filipino labor agent Two hundred of thorn
will bo taken off tho Korea before she
quarantine station refused to allow
Lake at the quarantine station.

The McBride company has voted
It will be put on the market at par.

Notorious Joe Clark was given.
wife beating.

Theodore Richards returned from Japan yesterday. Ho says tho
Japanese government will stand just so much from the paid propa-
ganda in the States, but no more. Then resentment will como.

HONOLULU, Mar. 30. The Rapid Transit Company . agrees to
inaugurate a five cent fare all over the city, and a ten minute service
on all lines, on condition that the
their franchise.

A stranger was found in Laio Wai with a bullet hole in his head.
He was seen some time before carrying a valise and o.ercoat. Body
still unidentified.

The transport Urook with 800 men on board is in quarantine with
measles on board. '

Three bills havo been introduced into the Legislature relative to
tho labor situation, in. an effort to stop emigration.

Seventy laborers, mostly Filipinos were taken off the steamer yes-

terday, on tho issuing of subpoenas.
An attempt to increase the pay of the Maui supervisors was lost

yesterday.
Senator Pali introduced a bill to provent the transfer of diseased

plants from one island to another.
Deputy County Auditor Lloyd charaes Magoon with fraud in se-

curing a trust deed from Miss Lloyd while she was ill in mind. The
'

proporty is valued at $20,000. 4

HONOLULU, Mar. 2D. The attempt to divide Hawaii into two
senatorial districts has failed. '

.

Honolulu will be made a closed port till tho senate decides on the
poi question.

The revenue cutter Thetis fired at a Japanese sampan yesterday as
the latter attempted to leave the harbor without inspection.

Six" cases of smallpox is reported .from Hilo.
An insipient riot occurred among the In borers atquarantine island

yesterday. Brecon's will try to riold some of those trying'trget away.
Thero is a rumor here that tho war department will buy the

Campbell place at Waikiki. '

There is talk of presenting Kuhio with the silver servico formerly
given King Kalakaua by tho King of France.

Another Battle Fought.
CASAS GRANDA. Mar; 31. A fierce battle between regulars and

insurgents has taken place near here. Fourteen Americans and two
Germans have been captured and held na prisoners of war.

EL PASO, Mar. 8f. Madero has called in his scouting bands to
hear what terms aro offered him by the new cabinet. His headquarters
are near Chihuahua.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 31 Jack Johnson has asked tho Su-

preme Court for a writof habeas corpus.

The Supreme Court has again refused tho appeal of Reuf for a
rehearing: , '

Startling News From Siberia.

CITY

leaves. The federal officers at the
subpoenas to be served by officer

to issue $1,000,000 worth of stock.

forty-fiv- e days in jail yesterday for

Legislature grant an extension 'of

Diaz has beon forced by circum

Fugitives report execution of

ST, PETERSBERG, March 80. Reports are being circulated here
that the Chinese have entered Siberia and attacked the city of Blag-oveshc- h,

the capitdl of the province of Amur. A local paper publishes
tlie statement that arms and ammunition for the Chinese hayo reached
Mukden.

GALVESTON, March 30. It is rumored heie that the War De-

partment has ordered twenty companies of Coast Artillery to Honolulu,
withdrawing them from eastern posts.

TOKfO, March 30. The privy council has ratified the new treaty
with tho United States.

ROME, March 30. Gioletti has announced a now cabinet. There
are few changes. Rissolote, tho socialist, has declined the portfolio of
agriculture.

ALBANY,, March 30. Fire in tho west wing of tlo capitol build-
ing, caused a damago of from $5,000,000 to $7,000,000. Most of tho
damage wag to the State library, whero documonts wore destroyed
that could not bo replaced.

The Mexican Cabinet.
OF MEXICO, Mar. 2J.

stances to send for General Reyes, Ho has been offered position
of Secretary of War. The cabinet except Debarra was sworn in today.

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 29. Madero has issued a manifesto forbid
den guerilla warfare. Ho says war may be ended in ten days.

MEXICALLI, Mar. 20. Tho rebols had 70 killed, and large
ber wounded in battle near hero.
Garibaldi unconfirmed.
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Picturesque

Hawaii
Rev. R. B. Dodge, Makes Many New

Friends for Hawaii.

Rev. R. B. Dodge, who has been
spending a vacation on tho main-

land, and who returned Tuesday,
has been a whole promotion com-

mitteo in himself judging from the
press notices ho received. Rev.
Dodge, though he went away for a
rest, could not forget to boost for
Hawaii, wherever the opportunity
offered. Below we give two accounts
of his lecture:

Picturesque Hawaii was tho sub
ject of an interesting stcreopticon
lecture in South church last night
given by Rev. Rowland B. Dodge of
WailUku, Maui, one of the Hawaiian
islands. The pictures, tho majority
of which were colored, proved most
delightful to tho largo audience.

They showed the natives in their
costumes, tho beautiful scenery and
many other features of interest.
Rev. Mr. Dodgo spoko of tho many
races on tho islands there beinc
70,000 Japanese, 25,000 Chinese,
24,000 pure Ha waiians, 35,000 Por-
tuguese and largo numbers of other
nationalities. They all total 191,000
in a territory one quarter smaller
than Massachusetts.

One of the most striking series of
views wero thoso on tho methods of
fishing in the islands. In no other
part of tho world is there such a
great variety of fish as. in Hawaii.
The views of the mountains and the
volcanoS were beautifully colored,
and Halcakala, 10,000 feet high and
having tho largest crater in tho
world, proved mosj interesting.
Thero were pictures of a trip through
tho crater, and the silver sword, a
plant found only in tho crater, was
shown.

Mr. Dodgo described at length the
activo volcano, Kilauca. He showed
raro pictures of striking beauty of
the 20 acres of fire and tho various
effects of- - the. fire at night. There
were also pictures of the lava flowing
out of MaunrC Loa, showing rivers of
firo two miles wide.

The great industry of sugar grow-
ing was also touched upon and the
methods of carrying tho sugar cano
to the mills wero related. Tho slides
on this industry wero exceptionally
good. Mr. Dodgo has found that
his lecture, which, ho has" been giving
in tho New England cities for the
past three months, is creating a new
interest in Hawaii. Most reports
award the lecturer the highest honor
and tho pictures are splendid in-

deed. Sfiring fieltt Union.
During the last two. months, Rev.

Rowland B. Dodgo, a former Wor-

cester boy and educated at tho Wor-

cester High school and at Amherst
College, has been prominently before
tho New England public as a lectur-
er on Hawaii. .

For moro than five years Mr.
Dodgo has been tho business agent
for nearly forty churches in the Ha.- -

wanan Islands, and has his homo
at Wailuku, Maui, tho county scat
of that portion of the group.

Ono reason why Mr, Dodgo has
been so well received as a lecturer
is becausQof his intimate knowledge
of tho lifo and conditions of tho va-

rious nationalities among whom ho
works, and also because tho illus
trations he, uses are so excellent
lheso pictures aro. about two hun
dred in number and havo been se
lected out' of hundreds of photo
graphs that wero taken with great
pains. They aro tho result of five
years of constant travel and intimato
acquaintance with every phase and
condition of lifo m Hawaii.

In soveral cities whero Mr. Dodge

Birthday

Celebration
R. C. Searle Gives Luau in Ifnnnr nf

Triple Event.

Last Sunday morning all roads '

led to Honolua. It was a represen-
tative gathering that sat down to a
sumptous repast spread under tho
trees in the yard of R. C. Scarlo.
Tho host was well known to all pre
sent and it must havo made somo
of the Kamaainas feel old when thov
learned tho cause of the celebration.
It was in honor of tho first anniver-
sary of tho birth of tho great grand-
daughter, Wilhclmina, Kahala,
Camera. Also it was in cnlnl irnf inn
of the 37th anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Searlo, "!lnd
of Mr. Searlo's 63rd birthday.'

Little Wilhelmina', tho narcnta.
grandparents, and great grandpar
ents, wero all present, and it was
surely a happy event not only to all
present, but moro especially to Mr.
and Mrs. Searle, who have rounded
out their three score years, and can
see gathered around them thnir
family in happy unity. Friends from
all over Maui, and from Honolulu
gathered for tho celebration, and to
do honor to the" host and bostonr.
.vho havo always stoodfor every
thing that was best for Hawaii and
tho Hawaiians. Long mav thov en
joy their present health and pros
perity.

Guests registered, at Maul Hotel dur.
lug past week: D. L. Austin. Honolul- u-
John Hoyt and wife, Washington. D. C.

w. t. Martin, Honolulu C. O. Jacobs,
Hana W. A. Anderson. Hana Otto II.
Swezey, Honolulu B. Waggoner, Hon-
oluluPaul O. Schmidt, Honolulu Jas.
r. i,yncn, Honolulu E. O. Born, Hama-kuapok- o

George Gibb, Olowalu J. W.
Podmorz, Honolulu W. A. Baldwin, '
Haiku H. Warren, Honolulu J. B.

Honolulu A. Mott-William- s,

Marquette, Minn. E. C. Mellor, Haiku,
Geo. Freeland, Lahaina A. J. Taite,

Hilo Mrs. Voorhies, Portland. Ore.
Col. Jno. Biddle, S. P. Wm. Biddle.
Portland Ore. Major Winslow & wife,
Honolulu Chester A. Dovle. Honolulu
T. H. Kelley, Honolulu Rev. Jno. A.
Wadnian, Houolnlu-Mr- s. Bullene. To- -
peka, Kansas Iv. yon Teinpsky, Maka- -
wao A. C. Betts. Puunene.

The new gymnasium is creating a di-
version, for the youiiK men of Wailuku
by keeping their minds on good healthy.!
exercise, and away from the more-de- -

basing influences. ' t.

has ' lectured former residents . of
Honolulu havo been in the audiehco
and afterwards havo spoken in high-
est appreciation of tho accuracy of
tho lecture iif showing true condi-
tions in tho Islands and tho wonder-
ful scenery that can bo found in '

such tropical grandeur in no other
portion of tho world.

Mr. Dodgo has had largo and en-

thusiastic audiences in Hartford.
whero ho was a student for threo
years and among" tho Boston
churches which havo always been
particularly interested in Hawaii
because tho first people to scttlo ' in
tho Territory sailed from Boston in
1819. Tho lecturo was particularly
well received in South Church of
Springfield, whilo at Adams Squaro
of this city a largo audience was pro-sen- t.

Since that lecturo(a number
of excellent now slides have been
made under careful directions, Five
hundred people at Brockton heard
Mr. Dodgo last Sunday night.

Contrary to tho usual custom, :

there will bo no admission chargo
at Pilgrim Church this evening. It
is the earnest hopo of tho members
of tho Church that wholo families
can come somo of whom would lc
deprived of attending' if a regular
admission fee wero charged. Wor-
cester Gazelle.
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